
FIFTEENTH SUNDAY in 
ORDINARY TIME 

JULY 11, 2021 
The Catholic Communities of Holyoke, Haxtun, and 
Fleming—administered from Holyoke, Colorado 

Website: catholicsoftheplains.org 

      Compendious?--Donate Online! 
Go to the website & follow the instructions 
CHRIST THE KING  

306  N Iris Avenue 

Haxtun, CO 80731 970.774.7640 

Wi-fi password: 306Niris  
ST PATRICK (Main Office) 

519 S. Interocean Avenue 

Holyoke, CO 80734 970.854.2762 

Wi-fi password: stpatrick1 
ST PETER the APOSTLE 

40027 Co Rd 18 

Fleming, CO 80728 970.265.2792 

Reverend Jerry Rohr—Pastor 

jerryrohr@gmail.com  720-339-1472 preferred 
  
Amy Kleve—Co-Director of Religious Ed 

mamyw@yahoo.com (505.980.3530) 

 

Karin Kramer—Co-Director of Religious Ed 

 kramer@pctelcom.coop 

(970-854-2940; 970-520-4885 cell)  
  
LaVonne Dalton Christian Outreach 

--If you know someone that should have a card sent to 

them or is in the hospital or experiencing illness, give 

LaVonne a call at 970.854.5125 
 

Young Adults—Going to Denver for a day or two?  

Get event updates by texting DCYA to 84576 to see 

what’s going on for YOU! 

 

Bulletin messages: Fr Jerry 720.339.1472 or   
jerryrohr@gmail.com by Noon, Wednesdays 
 

  S a c r a m e n t  I n f o r m a t i o n :  

BAPTISM/MARRIAGE: Contact Fr Jerry 

RECONCILIATION: St Patrick, Sat. 3:00-3:45pm 

Christ the King Sat. 4:30pm 

St Peter before Sunday Mass Or by appointment— 
 

 

Connect with your parish by joining FlockNote. 
Communications will come to you 

quickly via email and text.  Unsubscribe 

at any time.  Step 1: text HOLYOKE to 

84576.  Step 2: go to link provided.  
 

 

     CéadMíle Fáilte 

“A Hundred Thousand Welcomes” 

 
Sunday Mass at 8:00am 
DAILY MASS at 7:30AM  TUES—WED—THURS--FRI 

 

Saturday, July 17, 5:00pm 
Anticipated Mass for Sunday 

Confessions before Mass 4:30pm to 4:50pm OR by appointment 

ST PETER the APOSTLE 
Mass this Tuesday, July 13, 7:00pm 

Sunday Mass, July 18, 10:30am 
Confessions before Mass OR by appointment 

 

Pray for the Sick of our Parishes...                    

Saul Aviña, Lupe Ayala, Vera Beal, Frances 

Boerner, Marie Bricknell,  Fabiosa Caraveo, 

Katie Cichuniec, Judy Cirbo, Claylon Cooper, 

Don Crow, Thom Elliott, Ken Fowler, Ruth 

Guthrie, Dolores Haskell, Karen Hershfeldt, 

Peggy Kraus, Joe Kinnie, Izzy Koester, Brian 

Kroeger, Elvira Krogmeier, Shirley Krogmeier, 

Lonnie Krueger, Shawn Maloney, Carl Morgan, 

Ken Nab, Bill Notter, Mary Orr, Brenda Pauley, 

Adrianna Pridemore, Leah Pridemore, William 

Pridemore, Angela Conde Purdy, Rob Russell, 

Christel Sternberg, Bev Susman, Marty Tindera, 

Lenora Troelstrup, Ruby Trujillo, Ivan 

Venezuela, Mary Lou Waruszewski, Derek 

Weingardt, Kathy Wolff.  Changes? Tell Father.  

God bless.  
 

SACRISTANS: 

Jason Depperschmidt—José Leon—Thom Elliott—

Raymond Brekel 
 
 

Need a wheelchair at St Patrick’s?  You’ll find one you 
can use for transport into and out of the building by 
the votive candle stand in the church.  Please return 
when finished with its use so others may use it. 

 

St Patrick Hall reservations—must be a current 

registered member of one of our Parishes.  Contact Fr 

Jerry. 
 

 

mailto:jerryrohr@gmail.com
mailto:mamyw@yahoo.com
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MINISTRIES for JULY 17 & 18 

Christ the King  Saturday  5:00pm 

Music: Carolyn Davis & Maria Swan 

Lector: Haley Edwards 

Eucharist: Jerry Wagoner & Tim Swan 
Confessions Before Mass 4:30-4:50pm 

St Patrick  Sunday  8:00am 

Hospitality:  
Ushers:  

Servers: Joseph K & Evan T 
Lector:  

Eucharist to sick: CANCELED until further notice—Fr Jerry 
Confessions on Saturday 3:00-3:45pm 

St Peter the Apostle Sunday  10:30am 
Ushers: Raymond Brekel & Larry Unrein  

Servers: Peter Brekel 
Lector: Jeff Brekel 

Eucharist: Rick & Diana Unrein 
Offertory: Marty Bornhoft Family 

Confessions Before Mass & By Request 

--St Raphael Counseling 720.377.1359 
Clinical counseling for individuals, children, teens, couples 
& families. Outpatient substance abuse counseling. Post-
abortive counseling. Tele & Electronic counseling also 
available. 
 

The Automated 
External Defibrillator is located in 

the Narthex.  The KEY is located 

in the credenza drawer. 

 

 

Registration is now open for 

the 5th Annual Catholic 

Women’s Conference of 

Denver.  It will be held at 

Assumption Parish in north 

Denver, Saturday, September 18.  This year’s focus is 

The Future of Humanity Passes by Way of the 

Family.  Learn more at 

www.denvercatholicconference.com 

 

On August 14-15, Fr Charles Ntabyera will 

be here to celebrate Mass and tell us about the 

dicoese of Nyundo in Rwanda as a part of our 

particpation with Missions office of the 

archdiocese. 

 

Mass Intentions 
Sunday July 11 

8:00am +Gabriel Favela 

Tuesday July 13 

7:30am +Vincent Krogmeier 

by Janet Mitchell 

Wednesday July 14 

7:30am +Mary Calkum 

Thursday July 15 

7:30am +Mary Wernsman 

Friday July 16 

7:30am +Peter Heid 

by Andy & Mary McKay 

Saturday July 17 

7:30pm Neo-Catechumenal Mass 
 

FREE SUMMER SCRIPTURE CLASSES  
from ROCK HILL ORATORY 

Kathy McGovern, the author of our weekly scripture 
column The Story and You, is featured at the Summer 
Bible Institute at the Rock Hill Oratory in S.C. She has 
filmed eight 40-minute classes on Reading the Old 
Testament Through the Lens of Suffering.  
The videos, as well as an eight-week course on the gospel 
of Matthew presented by Timothy Lowe, are all free, and 
can be accessed by registering at 
https://rockhilloratory.org/events/summer-bible-
institute-2/  You can also register by email to 
oratorycenter@gmail.com , with SBI in the subject line. 
Whichever way you register, please indicate OT, NT, or 
both. 
All registrants will be included in 
a Zoom meeting with Kathy and 
Timothy on Sunday, July 11th. 
You can zoom with Kathy on July 
15th, and Tim on July 16th. 
Registrants will receive links to the 
videos well in advance of the Zoom meetings. Kathy in 
honored to be featured in this long-standing biblical 
institute in South Carolina.  
 

Parish Council meeting—August 16.  This 

will be a “virtual” meeting in that we will not 

actually meet, but financials and agenda will 

be sent out.  If any 

questions appear, I 

will make questions 

and the responses 

available to all.  

This will be one of 

the easiest meetings 

to make!  Fr Jerry 

http://www.denvercatholicconference.com/
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Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

This gospel always transports me to that memorable summer when I did the obligatory ten weeks’ 
European vacation with some friends. That was the Age of Aquarius, right, when twenty-somethings 
took off for Europe in droves, wearing Birkenstocks, and carrying enormous backpacks that we cluelessly 
unloaded on the seats next to us on the train. 

It’s one particular week in Greece that I especially remember. We had no money, naturally, for a hostel 
or hotel room, so we slept on the couches of the lobby of an ancient hotel that didn’t bother to lock the 
doors at night. 

Every hot, sticky morning, we awoke with the cats of the neighborhood sleeping on our stomachs or 
backs. We all languidly stretched, licked our lips, and the cats went out in search of milk while the 
humans searched for coffee. Ah, the sixties (which actually extended well into the seventies). 

I’ll bet those disciples, sent out with no food, no backpack, and no money, slept in far worse conditions 
than those. They probably didn’t have to, since they could have taken money for lodging, but it was the 
very fact that they had no provision that prompted those they visited to care for them. 

There must have been deep conversations as they all fell asleep together. Can you imagine having one 
of the actual eyewitnesses to Jesus staying at your house? If they had had their own food, their own 
extra clothes, their own money for lodging, they wouldn’t have needed their gracious hosts. And the 
gospel might have never moved out of the Galilee. 

The Sisters who taught us back in those Sixties carried nothing. I think I get it now. 

How can you get back to a more simple lifestyle? 

Kathy McGovern ©2021 www.thestoryandyou.com 

 

 

  

 

Decimo-Quinto Domingo de Tiempo Ordinario 

El evangelio siempre me transporta a ese memorable verano cuando fui con unos amigos a un viaje a los 
diez países europeos que todo ser humano debe visitar. Fue en la era de Acuario, creo, cuando los 
veinteañeros se iban en manadas a Europa, calzando chinelas, y cargando unas enormes mochilas que 
descuidadamente desempacábamos a lado nuestro en los asientos de los trenes.  

Hay una semana en particular en Grecia que recuerdo especialmente. No teníamos dinero, 
naturalmente, para un albergue o una habitación de hotel, así que dormíamos en los sofás del vestíbulo 
de un hotel antiguo que no se molestaba en cerrar las puertas por la noche. 

Cada calurosa y pegajosa mañana, nos despertábamos con los gatos del vecindario durmiendo arriba de 
nuestros estómagos o nuestras espaldas. Al despertar nos estiramos lánguidamente, nos lamiamos los 
labios y los gatos salían en busca de leche mientras los humanos buscaban café. Ah, los sesenta (que en 
realidad se extendieron hasta bien entrados los setenta). 

Apuesto a que esos discípulos, enviados sin comida, sin mochila y sin dinero, durmieron en condiciones 
mucho peores que esas. Probablemente no tenían que hacerlo, ya que podrían haber aceptado dinero 

http://www.thestoryandyou.com/


para el alojamiento, pero fue precisamente el hecho de que no tenían ninguna provisión lo que 
conmovía a sus anfitriones a atenderlos. 

Debe haber habido conversaciones muy interesantes antes de acostarse a dormir. ¿Te imaginas como 
hubiera sido hospedar a un testigo actual de Jesús en tu casa? Si hubiesen llevado su propia comida, su 
propia ropa extra, su propio dinero para pagar alojamiento, no hubiesen necesitado de sus generosos 
anfitriones. Y el evangelio quizás nunca hubiese salido de Galilea.  

Las Monjas que nos enseñaban en esos años sesentas no llevaban nada con ellas. Creo que ahora 
entiendo por qué.  

¿Cómo puedes volver a un estilo de vida más simple? 

Kathy McGovern ©2021 Traducido por Deisy Andrew 

Upcoming Events !!! 

July 13 7:00pm—Tuesday Mass at St Peter the Apostle.  This time 

change will remain in effect until the end of August. 

 

Until July 14 Collecting used, but useable shoes.  Drop boxes at First 

Methodist Church—230 E Furry.  At Holyoke Marketplace—112 

E Carnahan.  At Stranz Hair Salon—101 E Emerson.  For 

more info, call First Methodist at 970.854.2433.  
 
 

 

August 14-15 Fr Charles Ntabyera from the diocese of Nyundo, 

Rwanda will be here as part of the Missions program of the archdiocese. 

 

August 16 Parish Council Meeting.  7:00pm, St Patrick Hall, Holyoke. 

 

September 18 5th Annual Catholic Women’s Conference of Denver.  

From 9am to 4pm, at Assumption of Our Lady Church, 2361 E 78th Avenue, 

Denver, CO 80229.  Register at www.denvercatholicconference.com  This 

Saturday experience includes 4 speakers and shopping, adoration, 

opportunity for confession, and celebration of sisterhood at Mass.  The 

speakers will be focusing on “The Future of Humanity Passes by Way of the 

Family.” 
  
 

 

http://www.denvercatholicconference.com/

